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A B ST R A C T

W e presentm ulti-epoch KPNO Coud�e Feed observationsofinterstellarNa I
and Ca II absorption toward the bright star � Leo. Com parisons ofthe Na I

pro�lesobserved over a period of8 years revealsigni�cant tem poralvariations
in theNaIcolum n in atleastonecom ponent,im plying thatthereis\structure"
atscalesoforderoftheproperm otion (�12 AU).ArchivalHST Goddard High
Resolution Spectrograph observationsofthe C I�ne-structure excitation in the
variablecom ponentsuggestthatthedensityis.20cm � 3,signi�cantlylowerthan
the densitiesinferred in pastH I21 cm and Na Istudies. W e suggestthatthe
bulk ofthe trace neutralspeciesare in the density peakswithin an interstellar
cloud. The patchy distribution ofthese speciesnaturally givesrise to the large
uctuationsseen on scalesof10{1,000 AU in pasttem poraland binary studies.
Thispicturepredictsthatthescalesoverwhich uctuationswillbeobserved vary
asa function oftheionization rateofa species.

Subjectheadings:ISM :clouds{ ISM :structure{ stars:individual(HD 91316)

1. Introduction

The sightline toward � Leo (HD 91316) has long been a favorite ofspectroscopists,
even beforetheinterstellarorigin oftheso{called \stationary"lineswasestablished.Harper

1Based on observationswith the NASA/ESA Hubble Space Telescope,obtained from the data archiveat

the Space Telescope Science Institute.STScIisoperated by the Association ofUniversitiesforResearch in

Astronom y,Inc.underNASA contractNAS 5-26555.

2Visiting Astronom er,K ittPeak NationalO bservatory (K PNO ).K PNO isa partoftheNationalO ptical

Astronom y O bservatories (NOAO ),which is operated by the Association ofUniversities for Research in

Astronom y ,Inc.(AURA)undercontractto the NationalScience Foundation (NSF).
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(1914)�rstnoticed thatthe Ca IIK line toward � Leo showed the characteristic di�erence
in velocity attributable to \stationary" lines,although the line was m uch wider than was
typically observed with hintsthatthereweretwoblended linespresent.Beals (1936)showed
that the Ca II lines toward � Leo were indeed com plex,m aking it one ofthe �rst three
sightlines(along with � and � Ori)where m ultiple com ponentswere known. Subsequently,
Sanford,M errill,& W ilson (1938)showed thattheNa Ilinesalsohavem ultiplecom ponents,
while Adam s (1943)showed thatthe \violet" Ca IIcom ponentofBeals (1936)wasitself
m ultiple. The velocitiesand equivalentwidthsforthe Na Iand Ca IIlinesm easured from
photographic spectra by Routly & Spitzer (1952) are (to within the errors) the sam e as
thosem easured today.Opticalobservationsof� Leo havecontinued to thepresentday with
a m ultitude ofdi�erentinstrum ents,and have shown the com plex nature ofthe Na I,K I,
and Ca IIpro�les(Hobbs 1969,1971,1974;W elty,Hobbs,& Kulkarni 1994;W elty,M orton,
& Hobbs 1996;W elty & Hobbs 2001). In addition,observationsofnum erous ultraviolet
absorption lineshave been m ade by Copernicus,IUE,and HST/Goddard High Resolution
Spectrograph (GHRS).

Overthepastdecade,high spatialresolution opticaland radiostudiesofthedi�useISM
havefound strong evidence ofpervasivesubparsec-scalevariationsin interstellarabsorption
lines(Lauroesch 2001;Crawford 2003),although thepreciseinterpretation oftheseuctu-
ationsisnotyetwellunderstood (Heiles 1997;Elm egreen 1999;Deshpande 2000;Faison
& Goss 2001;W elty & Fitzpatrick 2001;Lauroesch 2001;Crawford 2003).Initially,these
observationswere interpreted asubiquitousconcentrationsofapparently dense atom ic gas
(nH & 103 cm � 3)in otherwise di�use sight-lines. However,recent direct m easurem ents of
the densities in a few ofthe optically selected clouds have suggested that in generalthe
densitiesarem uch lowerthan previously inferred (Lauroesch etal. 1998;Lauroesch,M eyer,
& Blades 2000;W elty & Fitzpatrick 2001),although observationsin cloudsidenti�ed by
tracersofdense gas(K I)suggestthatatleastsom e ofthese featuresare associated with
denserstructures(Pan,Federm an,& W elty 2001;Crawford 2002).Thus,ithasbeen sug-
gested thatsm all-scale variationsin the physicalparam eters m ay be responsible form uch
(ifnotall)oftheobserved variation in opticalstudiesofsm all-scale structure.Recently,as
partofa largersurvey to identify very sm allscale(oforder10 AU)variationsin interstellar
lines,evidence fortem poral(properm otion induced)variationsin the interstellarNa Iline
toward � Leo have been observed. In this Letter,we willdiscuss these new observations
aswellasouranalysisofarchivalGoddard High Resolution Spectrograph (GHRS)echelle
observationsofthissightline,and then discuss a sim ple m odelofneutralform ation in the
contextoftheseresults.
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2. O bservations and D ata R eduction

Rho Leo is a bright (V=3.8) B1Ib runaway star,located at a distance ofabout 870
pc approxim ately 690 pc above the galactic plane (Diplas & Savage 1994). The proper
m otion is6.6�0.9 m as/yr(Perrym an etal. 1997),which correspondsto a projected m otion
of1.56�0.21 AU/yr.Since 1989,we have obtained m ultiple observationsofthe interstellar
Na Iand Ca IIabsorption linestoward � LeousingtheKPNO Coud�eFeed and spectrograph
atresolutionsof�1.4 and 3 km s� 1 (see Table1).These datasetshave been reduced using
the NOAO IRAF3 data reduction packagesin the sam e fashion asthatused by W atson &
M eyer (1996)and Lauroesch & M eyer (1999).Theextracted continuum {�tted spectra for
allobserving runsareshown in Figure1 { notein particularthevariation in theNaIpro�le
ata heliocentricvelocity of18 km s� 1.

Table1:� Leo Observation Log

Species Date Resolution S/N ratio
(km s� 1) (perpixel)

Na I 11/95 1.4 370
11/01 3.4 200
11/02 3.4 220
02/03 1.4 250

Ca II 05/89 4.8 190
01/92 3.6 400
11/02 3.6 330

AlIIIa 12/1992 3.6 35{55
C Ia;b 03/1996 3.5 70
Zn IIa 12/1992 3.4{3.6 70{80
a Data obtained from theHST archive,obtained
aspartsofprogram s2251 and 5882 (PIHobbs).

b Observationsofthe�� 1328�A m ultiplet.

In addition to the ground{based data,we have taken advantage ofexisting archival
GHRS spectra of� Leo. Observations using m ultiple settings ofthe ECH-A and ECH-B
gratings taken in M arch 1996 and Decem ber 1992 (respectively) are available from HST

observing program s5882and 2251(PIHobbs).Thesedatasetswerereduced using thestan-

3IRAF isdistributed by NOAO ,which are operated by AURA,Inc.undercooperative agreem entwith

the NSF.
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Fig.1.| ObservationsoftheNa ID 2 (5889�A),NaID 1 (5895�A),and Ca IIK (3933�A)lines
towards� Leo.Thetop panelshowsourtwo high resolution (1.4 km s� 1)observations,note
in particularthevariation in theNa Ipro�lenear18 km s� 1,aswellasthesom ewhatm ore
subtle variation near-1 km s� 1. Also shown atthe bottom ofthe plotisthe 2003 pro�le
divided by the1995pro�le(with an o�setof-0.9applied totherelativeintensity forplotting
purposes). The lowerpanelshowsourthree m oderate resolution observationsofthe Ca II

K line.
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dard STSDAS routines(POFFSETS,DOPOFF,and SPECALIGN)forboth the W SCAN
(ECH-B)and FP-SPLIT (ECH-A)datasets,and then selected transitionswere continuum
�tted and analyzed (Figure2).

Thecolum n densities,b{values,and relativevelocitiesofthevariouscom ponentsin both
the KPNO and GHRS datasetswere derived by pro�le �tting the continuum �tted spectra
using the program fits6p (W elty,Hobbs,& York 1991). The wavelengths and oscillator
strengths were taken from M orton (1991) and W elty etal. (1999),with the hyper�ne
splitting ofthe Na I D lines taken into account (W elty,Hobbs,& Kulkarni 1994). The
Na Icom ponentm odelofW elty,Hobbs,& Kulkarni (1994)wasused asa starting pointfor
�tting theneutralspecies,with additionalinputfrom theCa IIcom ponentm odelofW elty,
M orton,& Hobbs (1996)used for�tting theionized species.The colum n density,b-value,
and velocity ofthevariouscom ponentswereallowed to befreeparam etersin theinitial�ts
{ in the �nal�tsthe relative velocities ofthe com ponents were �xed and the variation in
theb-valuelim ited form ostcom ponents.

3. T he v�18 km s� 1 C loud

Asnoted above,them oststriking featurewhen com paring theNaIpro�lesin Figure1
is the strong tem poralvariation near 18 km s� 1. Also signi�cant,however,is the lack of
a corresponding variation in the observed Ca IIpro�les,as wellas the lack ofconvincing
Na Ipro�le variationsatothervelocities. W e should note here thatpartofthe reason for
including � Leo in oursurvey wasthe apparentlack ofH I21-cm em ission associated with
the18km s� 1 com ponentin thesurvey ofHobbs (1971),although m orerecentsurveysshow
som e21-cm em ission atthisvelocity in theregion around �Leo(Hartm ann & Burton 1997).
In addition to showing clearevidence fortem poralvariability,thev�18 km s� 1 com ponent
isalso relatively isolated and so we willconcentrate on thiscom ponentforthe restofthe
discussion.

The colum n densitiesforselected speciesderived forthe v�18 km s� 1 com ponentare
given in Table 2. The �rst thing to note is the large Na I di�erences between the years
1989 and 2003,corresponding to a decrease ofalm ostone{third in the colum n. However,
therearetwo im portantcaveats{ �rst,weassum ed thesam eb-value(0.58 km s� 1)forthe
com ponentasthatfound by W elty,Hobbs,& Kulkarni (1994)using theirhigherresolution
data.Second,and perhapsm oreim portant,thepublished W elty,Hobbs,& Kulkarni (1994)
pro�leshowsnosign oftheweak absorption redward ofthiscom ponentseen in ourdatasets.
W enotethatthisshelfofabsorption isseen in thepro�lepublished by Hobbs (1971,1974)
which hasa sim ilarresolution to ourdatasets. Thissuggeststhatthese featuresm ay have
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Fig.2.| The C I1328 m ultipletand theZn II2026 line toward � Leo,with the 2003 Na I
observation shown forscale. Note the lack ofexcited C I? and C I?? absorption { the plots
arecentered on thestrongesttransitionsat1329.1004�A and 1329.5775�A respectively.
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been over-resolved in theW elty,Hobbs,& Kulkarni(1994)dataand\lost"duringcontinuum
placem ent,perhapsaltering thederived colum n density.In any case,asshown in Figure1,
therearesigni�cantchangesin theNa Icolum n even overthepast8 years,with a decrease
of�20% ifwe assum e the W elty,Hobbs,& Kulkarni (1994)b-value. A period of8 years
correspondstoa projected properm otion atthedistancetothestarof� 12 AU.Oneuseful
com parison thatcan bem adeim m ediately isto com paretheN(H)onewould estim atefrom
theobserved Na Icolum ns,tothatwhich would bederived using theobserved N(Zn II).The
averageofthe1989and 1995Na Icolum nsis27.5�1010 cm � 2,from which onewould inferan
N(H)of�5.5�1019 cm � 2 (Ferlet,Vidal-M adjar,& Gry 1995).Sim ilarly,onewould estim ate
N(H)�4.6{7.2�1019 cm � 2 from N(Zn II)(assum ing a Zn depletion of0.2 to 0.4 dex (W elty
etal. 1999)). This consistency im m ediately highlights a potentially im portantdi�erence
between thiscloud and the cloudsstudied previously in the ultravioletby Lauroesch etal.
(1998)and Lauroesch,M eyer,& Blades (2000),nam ely theobserved N(Zn II)(and inferred
N(H))isapproxim ately an orderofm agnitudelargerforthiscloud,even though theN(NaI)
isonly a factorof2{3 larger.

Table2:Selected Colum n Densitiesatv=18 km s� 1 toward � Leo

Species Year Lines/M ultiplet N(X)
Used (�A) (cm � 2)

Na I 1989a 5895 30.7�1010

1995 5889,5895 24.3�0.5�1010 b

2001 5889,5895 20.8�1.0�1010 b

2002 5889,5895 20.2�1.0�1010 b

2003 5889,5895 20.9�0.6�1010 b

AlIII 1992 1854,1862 5.9�1.1�1011

C I 1996 1328 57.7�6.2�1011

C I? 1996 1328 <8.4�1011 d

C I?? 1996 1328 <8.6�1011 d

CrII 1992 2056,2062 1.8�0.2�1011

M g I 1992 2026 17.6�1.8�1011

Zn II 1992 2026,2062 13.1�1.8�1011

W ecan now usetheotherspecieslisted in Table2toestim atethephysicalconditionsin
thiscloud.W ecan usetheobserved N(C I)and theupperlim iton N(C I?)toplacelim itson
thepressureand density in thiscloud (Jenkins& Shaya 1979){ourupperlim itstoN(C I?)
im ply forT�100{500K (consistentwith theobserved b-value)pressuresoflog(p/k)<3.3{3.8
cm � 3 K.Foran idealgasatthese tem peratures,such pressures correspond to densities of
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n(H).20 cm � 3,sim ilarto the densities found in previous studies (Lauroesch etal. 1998;
Lauroesch,M eyer,& Blades 2000).In addition,the�ne{structure equilibrium can also be
used to estim ate the m inim um distance between the cloud and � Leo itself,since photon{
pum ping can signi�cantly alter the observed levelpopulations (Jenkins & Shaya 1979;
Lauroesch etal. 1998).Theobserved upperlim itstoN(C I?)suggestthatthiscloud is&10
pc away from � Leo. The upper lim it on the density coupled with ourestim ates ofN(H)
above suggesta cloud size oforder1 pc,m uch largerthan the length scale overwhich we
areseeing Na Iuctuations(�12 AU)butalso sm allerthan theestim ated distancebetween
the cloud and � Leo.The observed ratio ofN(CrII)/N(Zn II)�1.4 would suggestthatthis
cloud hasa\warm cloud" depletion pattern (W elty etal. 1999).Ifwenow assum eatypical
\warm cloud" value forthe depletion ofAl,we would estim ate N(AlII+AlIII)�1.1�1013

cm � 2 from N(Zn II),which would suggestthatwhile AlIIisthe dom inantionization state
in this cloud there is likely to be som e degree ofphoto-ionization. W e can also use the
m easured neutraland Zn IIcolum n densitiesto estim ateelectron densitiesof0.04,0.15,and
0.05 cm � 3 from C I,Na I and M g I respectively assum ing T=100 K and a ‘warm cloud"
depletion pattern (P�equignot& Aldrovandi 1986;Lauroesch,M eyer,& Blades 2000).Ifwe
assum ethedom inantsourceofelectronsissingly ionized carbon,thesevaluescorrespond to
a density of�100{400 cm � 3 atT=100 K,signi�cantly in excessofthe upperlim itderived
above.

4. B iased N eutralForm ation in Interstellar G as?

The param eters derived above forthe v�18 km s� 1 com ponent toward � Leo appear
fairly typicalfor a di�use cloud. The colum n density ofhydrogen is �6�1019 cm � 2,and
we would estim ate a cloud size of�1 pc along the line ofsight. The density ofhydrogen
appears to be of order 10 cm � 3, with the derived electron density and observed Al III
suggesting som e partialionization ofhydrogen. There isone signi�cant problem thatstill
rem ains however,nam ely the origin ofthe observed uctuations in the Na I pro�le over
relatively short tim escales. Since the photo-ionization and recom bination rates for Na I

are relatively low (P�equignot& Aldrovandi 1986),one would notexpectto see signi�cant
variations in the colum n on tim escales shorter than thousands ofyears in an interstellar
cloud. Ifwe were thus to assum e the observed uctuations set the transverse size ofthe
cloud,the earliestobservationsof� Leo suggestthatsigni�cantNa Iand Ca IIabsorption
hasbeen detectableatthisvelocity foratleast65years,settingam inim um transversesizeof
100 AU forthis\structure" (atthedistanceofthestar).Theresultissim ilarto them odels
suggested by Heiles (1997),nam ely a very long,thin sheet or �lam ent with a thickness
oforder one thousandth the length. However,there is an alternative explanation forthis
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observed variation.

Consideran isolated di�useinterstellarcloud {itwillhavewithin itdensity uctuations
atscalesm uch sm allerthan a parsec (Elm egreen 1999;Cho,Lazarian,& Vishniac 2002).
Justastheforceofgravitybiasesgalaxiestoform in thepeaksofthecosm icdensity distribu-
tion,theneutralspeciesin interstellarcloudsarebiased by therecom bination ratesto form
on thepeaksofthedensity distribution within a cloud.Itiswellknown thatrecom bination
rateshavea strong density dependence(P�equignot& Aldrovandi 1986),indeed thisform ed
thebasisforprevioussuggestionsthatrelatively sm alldensity uctuationscould giveriseto
the observed sm allscale structure (Lauroesch & M eyer 1999;Lauroesch,M eyer,& Blades
2000).Furtherm ore,theC Isurvey ofJenkins& Tripp (2001)hasidenti�ed apopulation of
high pressure com ponentsin the ISM ,which could representthese density peaks. W e now
ask whataresom eoftheobservationalconsequencesofsuch a picture?

First we can estim ate a m inim um apparent length scale for the size ofuctuations
observable in any trace species. The scale is just set by the distance a neutralcan travel
beforeitcan beionized,which in low density gasisoforderthevelocity ofan atom divided
by the photo{ionization rate. Assum ing v�0.5 km s� 1 which isa \typical" b-value forthe
known tem porally variable com ponents,we derive an apparent scale oforder 250 AU for
Na Istructures. Despite ourhaving neglected to correctforcollisions,thissize isoforder
that observed in tem poraluctuations to date,and is consistent with the observations of
Na Itowardsbinary starsystem s. Furtherm ore,notethatthisscale isdependentupon the
photo-ionization rate fora given species,and thus(forexam ple)forCa IIwe would obtain
a scale about 5 tim es larger. This result very sim ply explains why we do not observe a
corresponding variation in the Ca II pro�le towards � Leo. In addition,it suggests that
specieswith higherphoto-ionization ratessuch asCa Iand (perhaps)C Ishould show larger
colum n density variationsthan speciessuch asNa IorK I.Indeed,Crawford (2002)used
observations ofCa I to suggest that the variable com ponent towards � Velorum arises in
very densem aterial(nH & 103cm � 3).

A furtherconsequenceofthispictureisthatonly afraction ofthetotalgaswould reside
in thesepeaks.Thus,adjacentsightlinesshould show sm allerchangesin thecolum nsofthe
dom inantions,sincethesizeofthepeaksisonlyafractionofthesizeofacloud theadditional
colum n density forthe dom inantspecieswould besigni�cantly reduced.Consequently,the
neutralfraction within thedensity peakswould behigher(perhapsm uch higher)than what
onewould calculateby taking theintegrated colum ns,suggesting thattheelectron densities
inferred from ionization balancesaretoolow.Furtherm ore,the�ne-structureequilibrium of
C IIand SiIIwould alsobea�ected.Justliketheneutralspecies,m ostoftheobserved C II?

and SiII? absorption would arisein thedensity peaks,butthecolum nsoftheground-states
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would reect the large scale distribution ofgas and would include the perhaps dom inant
contribution by them aterialoutsidethepeaks.Thus,in thispicture,thesem ethodsprovide
only an ill{de�ned \average" electron density within a cloud,and would explain why there
isso m uch di�culty in deriving self-consistentelectron densitiesin m any cases(W elty etal.
1999).Assum ptionsaboutpartialionization ofhydrogen could then notbem adeusing the
(separately)derived electron and totalhydrogen densities,since these tracerswilllikely be
probing di�erentportionsofa cloud.

A �nalquestion is whether there is a connection between the observed sm allscale
variationsin NaIand thehigh pressureclum psobserved by Jenkins& Tripp (2001).In this
picture,the �ne{structure equilibrium ofC Ibecom esa m easure ofsom e sortof\average"
density ofthe peaks along a sightline through a cloud. To date,there have been lim ited
observationsoftheC I�nestructureequilibrium associatedwithopticallyselected sm allscale
structures(Lauroesch etal. 1998;Lauroesch,M eyer,& Blades 2000;W elty & Fitzpatrick
2001). Including � Leo,the observed Na I structures in allofthese sightlines appear to
arisein relatively low density gas,and notin thehigh pressure clum psdetected by Jenkins
& Tripp (2001). However,asCrawford (2003)recently noted forthe tem porally variable
com ponents towards both HD 32040 and HD 219188,these sightlines m ay be sam pling a
m ixture oflow pressure gaswith a fraction (perhaps20% )ofhigh pressure,dense m aterial
with which the tem poralvariation m ay be associated. In the picture developed above,the
observed tem poraland binary starvariationsare arising in the neutral\halo" around one
or m ore ofthese high pressure clum ps,im plying that these clum ps are a fraction ofthe
apparentsizewecalculated above.Yetanotherpossibility isthatweareseeing therem nant
neutrals form ed in transient high pressure clum ps which have already expanded into the
am bientcloud.Planned re{observationsofboth HD 32040and HD 219188willlikely help in
beginningtoresolvethisquestion.In any case,thissuggeststhatthedensity ofthem ajority
ofthegasin a cloud issm allerthan thatinferred from theC Iobservations,butthatsom e
fraction residesin higherdensity structureswithin which arisesthebulk ofthetraceneutral
species.

TheauthorsthanktherefereeIanCrawfordforhisvaluablecom m entsonthism anuscript.
Itisalso a pleasureto acknowledgethesupportofthesta� ofKPNO,especially DarylW ill-
m arth,fortheirassistancein obtaining thisdata.
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